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If this scheme to tow canal, boats by
electricity docs away with canal boat
drivers, whenco will coino our future
Presidents?

The king of Corea has called upon
an American to run his kingdom for
blm. Can it be possible also that Qucon
Victoria hns cast the oyc of hope upon
Richard Crokcr?

In celebrating the German victory
over Franco Duddy Hohcnzollern pro-
poses to Ignoro entirely the services of
Dlsmarck. In other words, tho tin
soldier proposes to boycott tho old war
horse.

Bismarck Is an old man, and It if

a cynical commentary upon his llfo that
ho gives in snyjng that through nil tho
years that ho has lived ho has not
experienced moro than twenty-fou- r

- h.JU?l hnppjncss.

Tho United StatC3 navy has too mans
oDlcers and too few enlisted roon. Near-
ly every class of cadets that Is graduat-
ed from tho naval academy at Annapo-
lis provides n supply of young ofllcera
in excess of tho available vacancies,
and in spite of the most skillful maneu-
vering somo of tho cadota in each claEB
fail to secure commissions and nro dis-
charged, although well qualified fqr tho
service. The surplus of ofllcors Is ono
of tho legacies of the civil war, during
the course of which several classes of
unusual slzo wcro rushed through tho
naval academy in order to meet the
necessities! of tho times.

Tho now administration of Great
Britain han very much tho aspect of a
nlco little family party. In It aro a
father and n son, Mr. Chamborlaln nnd
Austen Chamborlaln; a father-in-la- w

and a son-in-la- w, Lord Salisbury and
Lord Selborno; two brothers, Arthur
nnd Gerald Balfour; an undo and two
nephews, Lord Salisbury and tho
Messrs. Balfour; and two brnthers-in-law- ,-

Lord Georgo Hamilton and Lord
Lnnsdowno; nnd, when tho cabinet
meets tho cleric of tho house of comr
mons, they will ilnd him to bo tho hus-
band of Lord Salisbury's niece. Bos-
ton Herald.
v

A Michigan dispatch says: "A new
Species of grip has nppenred in Shia-
wassee county, locally known ns

coulpanlments are severo pain In ono or
both sides, sore throat, headache, high
temperature, and dlfflcuity in breathing.
It is no respecter of persons, but seizes
old and young, prostrating them usually
within a few moments from tho first In-

dications of illness. There are COO cases
of "Trilby" In Owosao, nnd similar ts

come from Bancroft, MorrlB,
Perry, nnd other parts of tho country.
As yet, however, no deaths have been
reported." This nil comes from Du
Maurior's hypnotized maiden having
posed in her baro feet nnd left off her
stockings In somo of the recent Trilby
dances.
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That retribution for unscrupulous
dealings is sometimes visited upon tho
wrongdoer speedily and from an un-

expected quarter Is Illustrated in an in-

cident given In the "Missionary Re-

view," and taken from a native paper.
"A milkman at n fair mado 50 rupees
by selling milk which was largely wa-

ter. Grhteful fbr his prosperity, ho
made an offering to tho shrino and set
about washing nway his sins by bath-
ing In the river, though It does not ap-

pear, that he reckoned tho adulteration
of milk among them. Ho laid aside his
garments, in which were the 50 rupees,
and proceeded to his bath, when a mon-

key seized the garment and climbed to
tho topmost branch of a tree overhang-
ing the water. To the horror of tho
bather he saw tho beast take out the
silver pieces and drop them, ono by
one, into tho Bwlft-flowln- g stream.
There was nothing to be done but to
bear his loss; but mindful of how tho
money was obtained tho mnn piously
exclaimed to tho river, 'Mother. Gunga
has claimed her own.' "

Edward Eggleston originated the
Christian Endeavor Society in his pop-ul- ar

story, "The Hoosler Schoolmas-
ter," which ho wrote In 1872 In a small
houso In Schormcrhorn street, Brook-

lyn. It Is In this fiction also that may
bo found "Tho Church of tho. Good
Licks." In 1877, when Mr. Eggleston
became; the pastor of tho Loo Avenue
CongregaMonal Church (now the Leo
Avenuo Theater), ho organized for the
young people a Society of Christian En-

deavor, in imitation of the one in his
book. The weekly meetings in tho
church drew together such a company
of bright young men and women as that
town never witnessed in similar gath-
erings before or since. All the pro-

fessions were represented; nnd the ob-

ject was chiefly social culture. It was
from tho success of this small company
In making one evening in the week
agreeable and profitable that tho great
gathering In Boston has come to pass.

A Kansas man and his wife spent a
fortune in .suing each other for dlvorco.
After they had gotten rid of all their
money they concluded to live happily
together In poverty. This Is a new
demonstration of the theory that the

--way to get any satisfaction out of
wealth Is to spend it.

In the present Salisbury ministry
blood tells, or title does, for nearly all
of them belong to tho titled classes;
but so does education count, for nlno
of the members are graduates of Ox-

ford and three from Cambridge.
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OYER THE STATE.

Chase county's fair Is fixed for Octo-
ber 11, 13 and 13.

York has a brass band, composed en-
tirely of new women.

Caps county will make a showing of
big apples nt tho 6tnto fair.

Mhs. W. II. Davis a highly esteemed
lady of llentricc, died last week.

Lincoln is taking stops to Keep out
the circus during tho week of the coun-
ty fair.

Tin: Broken Bow Bank of Commerce,
closed since May 31, has reopened for
business.

G O. SAjnjf, a prominent young law-
yer of Schuyler, died last week of
typhoid fever.

Mr. McLnughlln, living near La
Plntte, is building a corn crib ninety
feet long and eight wide.

A FtrnxAS county farmer, 7(5 years
old, has planted and cultivated Blxty
acres of corn this year.

TniKVr.fi burglarized the storo of J.
Rittcrbush of Nelson and carried away
several articles of value.

Two JiiTi.ijs and three horses wcro
killed by lightning on tho farm ot
Joshua Uarn in Gngo county.

Buffalo county will liavo an exhibit,
of grain at tho state fair that Is ex-
pected to bo worth going miles to see.

Tho Rcatrlco streot railway property
has changed hands and u thorough
overhauling nnd improvement will fol-

low.
A stojji: twenty-tw- o feet long, threo

and ono-hn- lf feet wide and two feet
thick was quarried near Wymoro last
week.

Tub Farmers State bank and tho
Bank of Plnlnviow hnvo consolidated
and tho former will hereafter do all tho
business.

Tiik dwelling houso of Supervisor A.
Snydor, who lives nbout n quarter of a
milo west of Elm Creek, was struck by
lightning and burned. Loss about
52,000.

Tin: new maps of Nebraska ordered
by tho State Board of Transportation
will show all tho irrigation ditches
completed as well us thoso under con-
struction.

Wn.t. 11. Ryan of Jackson has been
appointed receiver of tho Citizens Stnto
bank tit South Sioux City, which bank
was closed by Bank Examiner Cowdcry
on tho 5th Inst.

On tho farm of Mart Ballou, half a
milo north of Ashland, fifty acres of
wheat that was almost abandoned was
threshed nnd yielded 1,000 bushels of
tho best quality.

Buy homc-mad- o goods and build up
home industries, is a good policy: Far-roll- 's

Firo Extinguisher, made by Far-- j
ell &, Co., Omaha; Morsc-Co- e boots and

ehoes for men, women and children.
Tin: dead body at Frank Kreng, a

Bohemian, was found alongsido the
Union Pacific track, about two miles
from Lincoln. He Is supposed to have
copijnittcd Buiojdo with ft re-

volver found in his hand.
Tim good people of Jamestown were

so deeply shocked over tho action of a
contractor In pushing work on tho now
school houso on Sunday that tho direc-
tors were compelled to interfere.

Curtis Bt'iiKK was found dead on Cut-O-ff

island, near Klkhorn, tho coroner's
jury finding his demisu due to neglect
and starvation. Ho lenvcB a wife nnd
thirteen children in the old country.

J. H. L.vr.KlN, a wholesale liquor
dealer at C'hudron, assaulted City Mar-
shal Charles Morriboy in front of his
plnco of business, using tho but end of
u. heavy revolver and imllcting u severe
wound.

Mnufrlo and Ellen Gaffcv of Nebraska I

City wcro buried' In tho sumo grave tho
other day. Ono died from typhoid
fever and tho other was killed by fall-
ing into a well while getting her dying
sister a pitcher of water.

Tho Bank of Coinmarco of Broken
Bow, which suspended about three
months ago and wont Into tho hands of
a receiver, has completed arrangements
to reopen. Tho stockholders received
an order from tho stato banking board
to that effect.

Suit for S10.000 damages has been
brought by County Attorney Freese of
Antolopo county, Nebraska, against C.
J. O'Conor, proprietor of tho Homer- -

Oiuic uamt, uiiu oiiuriu ivcik-- j ui ua- -

kota City. Four years ago, when Frccso
was cashier of tho Homer bank, It was
robbed of $1,000 and ho was suspected.
Ho resigned, and moving to Antelope
county was nominated by tho populists
for county attorney. Tho missing
money was found in a well at his form-
er residenco during his canvass. Ho
was arrested and during his hearing a
telegram arrived announcing his elec-
tion. Tho ease against him was drop-
ped, but ho still claims to hnvo been
greatly injured und demands damages.

Notick is hereby given that the hear-
ings in the matter of tho adjudication
ot'lho rights ol tno water claimed,
prior to April 4, 1805, within tho water-
shed of tho Republican river in a,

will be held, for tho several
counties included therein, by nn officer
of tl.o stuto board of irrigation at U

o'clock in tho forenoon at tho places
and upon tho dates indicated as fol-
lows: For Chase county, September '.',
nt olllco of county cleric, Imperial. For
Haves und Hitchcock counties. Sentem- -

ber 4, nt otllce of county clerk, Cuibert-son- .
For Dundy county, September 7,

at olllco of county cleric, Benkalman.
For Frontier, Red Willow and Furnas
counties, September 0. at olllco of YY,

II. Fallng, Cambridge. For Franklin
county, September 10, at oftlco of coun-
ty clerk, llloomington.

Thomas Davis, an employe on tho
Barrett ranch, near Wisner, was kicked
by a horse, sustaining injuries from
which he died

Gkoiiok Anhwison of Furnas county
thinks ho has raised tho biggest turnip
on earth. It is thirty inches in cir-
cumference and weighs eleven pounds.

The contract for erecting tho now
school houso at Newcastle was awarded
to Anderson & Suecker, local men, for
tho sum of $'.'S0.

As tiik result of being thrown from a
wagon, a boy named Latenslauter, of
Elkhorn, had his leg broken in two
daces, necessitating amputation of thofImb.
It has been discovered that tho man

killed In Murdoch by McDonald is tho
robber who took his supper tho iamo
evening at Mr. Grangers in Ashland,
and then in the night robbed Granger
of SOS. Granger went to Murdock and
identified the dead thief, und also some
of the money.
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Tho Water of Nebraska.
The State Bonrd of irrigation has

formulated tho following rulcB for tho
guidance of citizens or companies inter-
ested in water rights In this state:

First Tho adjudication of tho rights
claimed to the use of tho public waters
of tho stato for irrigation and other
useful purposes ns provided by tho ir-

rigation Jaw approved April 4, 1803,
Shall bo conducted by watersheds ol!

tho stato as defined by tho stato en-

gineer and sccrotary of this board.
Second Tho first adjudications of

tho rights of claimants shall bo con-

ducted for tho purposo of determining
the validity of claims, the land nnd ter-
ritory covered In tho caso of irrigation
canals, tho dato when works must bo
completed In the case of uncompleted
canals and the tlmo within which tho
water claimed must bo applied to tho
beneficial uso for which It Is appropri-
ated.

Third Such adjudication within any
watershed of tho stato shall be preced-
ed by hearings to bo held In each
county comprising such watershed
wherein notices of appropriation wcro
recorded previously to April 4, .1805,
provided that tho hearings for two or
moro counties may bo held at tho sam
tlmo and placo If iho secrotary of this
board deems expedient.

Fourth Said hearings shall be held
for the purposo of receiving testimony
offered by parties in Interest in support
of rights claimed, and shall bo presided
ovor by the secretary, assistant secre-
tary or ono of tho under secretaries of
this board, who shall keep a complete
record of tho proceedings thereof.

Fifth All evidence, whether oral or
In tho form of depositions, shall bo sub-
mitted In typewritten form. If oral, it
shall bo taken down and transcribed at
tho cxpenso of tho clalmunt offering
tho shmo.

Sixth Tho number of witnesses upon
any ono point may bo limited by tho
officer conducting tho hearing, provided
that In tho ease of controversy an equal
number shall bo heard upon both sides.

Seventh Claimants may appear in
person or by attorney, but appearance
must be mado on the day or days speci-
fied for tho hearing for tho county
within which tho claim is located.

Eighth Claimants having filed with
tho secrotary of this board, ten days
previous to dato of first hearing an-
nounced, claim affidavits in tho form
prescribed, and entitled "Claim for tho
Waters of tho Stato of Nebraska," need
not appear at said hearings unless they
wish to offer additional testimony In
support of tliolr claims.

Ninth Points of law made by claim-
ants or their attorneys, together with
tho authorities cited in support of tho
same, must bo submitted in typewrit-
ten form.

Tenth The record in tho caso of
each claim shall consist of:

1. Tho original notice filed with
county clerk.

2. A claim affidavit, signed and veri-
fied.

3. Additional testimony offered at
hearing in support of claim.

4. Points of law nnd authorities cited
in hupport of same, submitted in

Decision of secretary, which do'
cislon will bo reviewed by tho board
only upon exceptions taken at tho time
of hearing ami determination.

Eleventh The secretary of this
board shall mall to tho postoilico ad-
dress of each claimant of record, at
least ten days bofore tho dato of tho
first hearing announced, a copy of this
resolution, together with a notice of
tho dates and places' of hearings to bo
held within the water shed to bo ad-
judicated.

The Hoynl Arcanum.
The Executive Board of tho Royal

Arcanum of Omaha, South Omaha nnd
Council Bluffs havo jointly arranged
for tho establishment of Roynl Arca-
num headquarters at tho Nebraska
Stuto fair, to bo held in Omaha In Sep-
tember. It is their wish and desiro
that every member of tlfo Royal Arca-
num who visits tho fair, together with
their family and friends, will call at
tho headquarters and mako himself
known. It is proposed to extend a
"Royal" welcomo to all. Special jcom-mitte-

havo been appointed, whoso
duty and pleasuro it will be to furnish
information to visiting brethren, and
in every possible way contribute to
thoir comfort und enjoyment It Is
proposed also to do bomo secret work,
providing a sufficient numbor of visit-
ing brethren aro present.

Foxwell Family Iri I.uclc.
Many of tho residents of Plattsmoutl.

aro moro than interested in the an-

nouncement that William Foxwell,
whoso family resides there, had won
his title to tho famous Harris-Hartle- y

estate in Cornwall, England. Tho man
in question was ono of the claimants to
tho vast estates. Mr. Foxwell went to
England lat November to look after
tho Foxwell Interests, He has just for-
warded the following cablegram to his
family: "Wo havo won."

Tho estato is valued at over 2,000,-00- 0

and Mr. Foxwell's income from
rents will amount to fully 530,000 per
year. When Mr. Foxwell went to Eng-lan- d

ho got tho depositions of several
old residents in the vicinity of Racine,
Wis, as to his identity and the deposi-
tions wero a great aid in winning his

Double Work for Justice Drown.
Washinotok, Aug. 23. Justice

Brown has been assigned to the Sixth
circuit to fill the vacancy occasioned
by tho death of the late Justice Jack-
son. Until the vacancy on tho su-
premo bench is filled, Justice Brown
will also look after his present circuit,
the Second.

Jlo tlot the llurglnr.
Murdock dispatch: At 3 o'clock this

morning Harry V. McDonald, a drug-
gist, was awakened by a burglar trying
to get in his house. Investigation
proved tho fact that a man was trying
to gain nn entrance through a north
window to their bed room. Mr. Mc-Dou-

asked who wns there, btft re-
ceived no unswer nnd fired through tho
window. No further disturbance was
heard and the family remulncd up until
dnyllght and then retired for a few
hours' sleep. At 7 they awoke aud
looked out and discovered the body of
n man lying in the yard, supposed to

; have received the bullet of McLonald.

OEBS AID HOWARD TALK.

VIEWS OF THE AMERICAN RAILWAY

ONION OFFICERS,

DO NOT THINK THE SAME.

Howard Declare That the Order Is Vvnti
Tno' Still Imprisoned President
Hold Tlint tho Organization Will

Soon He Stronger Than Ever
Their Plans for tho

l' t tire.

Chicaoo, Aug. CO. Oeorgo W. How-
ard, vieo president of the American
Railway union during tho great strike
last year, , who wiis sent to jail by
United States Judge Woods for con-
tempt of court In violating Injunctions
preventing tho order from interfering
with trains during tho strike, was re-

leased yesterday from tho Joliot jail
and enmo hero at once. Regarding
the future of tho order, ho said: "Tlio
American Railway union is a thing of
the past. The efforts to reorganize
it, 1 am sure, will never succeed.
Every railroad official has received
notice from some of tho
other railroad organizations that ho
will allow tho American Railway union
to raise its head with peril. Only last
week a railroad man at Joliet was dis-

charged because It was rumored that
ho had belonged to tho American Rail-
way union. In regard to the order of
Master Workman Sovereign of tho
Knights of Labor, which requests la-

boring men to refuso bank notes in
payment of obligations, I think It is
tho sheerest nonsense, tho worst kind
of bombast, and ninety per cent of tho
working people of tho country will
look upon it in that light. The pooplo
need money in uny shape and I predict
that the order will bo ignored."

Dobs was visited by his wife and sis-
ter. He declares that he has much
work to do answering letters and look-
ing after the order. He says: "What
wo Intend to do is to build up tho
American Enilway union and mnko it
tho strongest organization in tho
country. There aro 880,000 railroad
men In tho country, nnd 1 know that
seven-eighth- s of them aro with us.
But they do not speak their minds, at-to-

meetings or join tho union for
fear of the blnclcllst. Tho General
Managers' association has declared
that ho man who took part in tho
strike or who joins our union can work
in this country and it passes
tho blacklist around, although
there are n few laws against con-
spiracy, which, it seems, are Intended
only for labor unions,- - not managers'
unions. Wo aro going to get around
tho blacklist simply by having n secret
union. There will bo no public meet-
ings. No one will know who joins It
anil the man who denounces it to the
company's agents may bo a director.
By January 1 wo will have agencies in
all tho principal cities of tho union.
Bums will work In Chicago. Good-
win is going to Winona, und from
there he will work to the West. Kel-

ler will establish headqmuters at
Minneapolis, wh'cli Is his home.
Rogers is going to Pueblo, Col., Hogau
to Ogden, Utah, and Elliott will work
in the East. It Is u, gigantic task, but
with tho help ft our friends wo will
succeed. Each district supervisor will
havo a lot of assistants who will go to
tho homes of the men who des.re to
join and there enlist 'them In the
union. It is the only way to over-
come tho system of espionage under
which wo constantly work. As soon
as I got out I will go to Terre Haute
unit 1 exnect it will tauo mo a montli
or moro to straighten up affairs in tho
business office of tho union. About
January 1 1 will start on a tour of tho
country, speaking and organizing
unions, with tho ultimate object of
unifying and harmonizing all labor
unions."

A WIDESPREAD RAIN.

frldny Night's Storm Covered the Kntlri
West Wichita's Queer Kxperlonce.

Chicago, Aug.'JO. Reports of Friday
night's rain bhow that It extended
over a wi'do area. Though It had Its
origin in this part of the country, it
extended its cooling influences all over
the southwestern section of tho coun-
try, even tho alkali deserts of New
Mexico and a corner of Arizona wero
sprinkled more liberally than fornear-l- y

a qu.irter of n century. Colorado,
Nebraska, the Dakotns, a section of
Montaiu that hasboeu bhsteriug since
May, and even two-third- s of tho stato
of Kansas received tho grateful down-
pour

In Wl.'hlta, Kan., there was a thun-
der storm, but not a drop of rain fell.
This is common in parts of California
aud in the mountains of Idaho, but it
is the first time that Kansas hns ever
hud such an experience.

The Hotel Engineer Denies Illume,
Axioxio, Col., Aug. 23. Elmer Loo

scher, engineer of tho Gumry hotel at
Denver, urrested here last night, says
that tho boiler explosion which killed
twenty-tw-o people was not duo to any
carelessness on his part. He claims
that boforo leaving the hotel he bunked
the firo and made sure that tho boiler
was two-third- s full of water. He left
Denver, he says, because ho feured
personal violence.

A Minister Confesses Ills 1'iiIL

Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 20. The
Rev. Mr. Dana has confessed that the
churge of the Shostrum girl were
true and resigned from the pastorate
of tho Wesley Methodist church und
also his membership in the church en-

tirely. He vUlllcavp here at once and
forever.

!civ Officer for Indians.
IUutsiiukne, I. T., Aug. MC Wilson

has been elected treasurer, Dukes
auditor and Jacob Jackson secretary
of tho nation. There ure only five
votes dlfferenco between Vincent and
Roebuck for attorney general. The
council and legislature are mixed.
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TRADE REVIEW.
limine Shrink it Mule on Account of

Midsummer DultiitM.
Nbw Yokk, Aug. SO. II. G. Dun &.

Co.'s weokly review of trado says:
Tho volume of business shrinks, ns is
natural in August, nnd tho shrinkage
seems rather larger than usual, bo-cau- se

transactions in July wore some-wh- at

inflated for that month. Some
industries nro doing moro than over
beforo in August, nnd the prospect for
.fall trado is good in others, although
much depends on tho crops, and tho
outcome is less clear than tho specula-
tors on either side are disposed to ad-
mit. Industrial troubles havo not en-
tirely censed, but during the past week
havo become much less threatening.

Tho price of whedt has fallen 3?
cents during tho week, recovering a
fraction on Thursday, in spite of all
efforts to hold back supplies from
farms and to encourage buying.
Wheut ought to go abroad freely at
present prices, but Atlantic exports,
flour included, havo been only 1,052,-C0- 2

bushels for the week, against
2,004,704 last year, and for four weeks
only 4,348,002 bushels, against 10,937,-44- 7

last year.
Impressivo stories of short crops

abroad havo little weight in tho pres-
ence of such a record, and the absten-
tion of foreign purchases proves moro
effective than tho withholding ot
wheat by western farmers. Natur-
ally the tifty-scve- n cent wheat of tho
Pacific coast still goes forward freely
In placo of the Atlantic supplies.
Corn has also declined four and one-ha- lf

cents, while pork and lard, with
accustomed inconsistencj-- , rise a shado
as corn declines.

GETTING MONOTONOUS.
American nnd English Consuls Virtual

Prisoner in China.
London, Aug. 20. A special dis-

patch from Shanghai says that tho
members of tho commission which re-
cently left Foo Chow for Cheng-T- u in
order to investigate tho recent massa-
cre of missionaries there, aro virtually
prisoners, and that Commander Newell
of tho United States cruiser Detroit
has gono to Cheng-T- u to consult with
Mr. J. C. Hixon, tho United Stntcs con-su- b

at Foo Chow, who Is the leading
member of the commission, about tho
landing of marines for his protection
and for tho protection of other mem-
bers of the commission.

Another dispatch from Shanghai
says that many Chinese converts were
butchered when tho American mission
outside of Foo Chow was attacked.

The dispatch adds that the Chincsq
officials are jubilant at tho defeat of
the efforts of the American and Brit-
ish consuls to obtain an open inquiry
into tho massacres. It is also said
that tho delay is giving the Chinese
time to prepare a defense for tho pris-
oners.

Methodists In .Politics.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 20. An im-

portant circular signed by every pre-
siding older of tho Methodist Episcopal
church in Ohio has been sent to tho
members of that denomination
throughout the state. It calls for united
political action on tho part of all
Methodists In nn effort to elect to the
next legislature as many members as
possible who will tight tho Saloons.

Women ICuunlng for Olllee.

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 20. The
Salt Lake county Republican conven-
tion has nominated five candidates for
the state senate and ten candidates for
the house of representatives. Among
the nomiuees wcro Mrs. Llllie R. Par-
dee for tho senate and Mrs. E. B.
Wells for the houso of representatives.

Safe Makern Consolidate.
Pr.oviDENCE, R. I., Aug. 20. Thfc

Mosler Safe company of Hamilton,
Ohio, the Mosler Safe and Lock com
pany ot Cincinnati, ana tno Corliss
Safe company of this city have been
consolidated under tho numc of tho
Mosler Safe company of New York
with a capital stock of 1,000,000.

I'or tho Huttlo Celebration.
Lexington, Mo., Aug. 20. A meet-

ing of the citizens, arranging for the
celebration of tho thirty-fourt- h an-

niversary of the battle of Lexington,
to be held here September 2, met in
the court house Inst night. Chairman
Plattenburg has appointed committees
on arrangements.

i

Ho Will Touch tho Hutton.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 2C. It has been

arranged that President Cleveland will
touch tho button at Gray Gables on
September 18 and set In motion the
machinery ot and uniuri tne nags ot
tho Cotton States International expo-
sition buildings.

Will 'ot Hun for Governor.
Jekfekson City, Mo , Aug. 20. In a

letter to Mr. W. R. Wilkinson of
Mo., Stato Auditor J. M.

Solbert says that ho will not be a can-
didate for tho Democratic non nation
for governor in lbliO, but that lie will
be a candidate for rcnomination for
auditor.

Terrlllc Hulufnll in Iown.
Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 20. There

has been a terrific rainfall in North-
western Iowa dnrlng the last twenty-fou- r

hours. At Onaway 7Jtf inches bv
a government guage nnd at Catstann a
foot is reported to havo fallen. Great
damage bus been done tq crops.

Italn In Setcral States.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 20. Light

showers are reported from Nortli and
South Dakota, Dodgo City, Kan., El
Paso, Texas, Montana, Omaha, Neb.,
Chicago, and Springfiold, Mo. Daven-
port, Iown, received a good soaking
ain of more than three inches.

J. Kler Hardlti Arrives.
New York, Aug. 2o J. Kierllardie,

president of tho Independent Labor
party of Great Brituin, nnd well
known by his socialistic speeches in
the last parliament, arrived on the
Campania yestorday for a lecture tour.

l'ornied a Kcnulille.
Philadelphia, Aug. 80. News has

been received in tliU elty that a com-nlot- o

iroverninent has been formed by
' the Cuban insurgonts at Najasa by a
conference of the delegates from all

i five of the provinces on tho island.

HALTED BY ROBBERS.

The Union I'nrlflc Atlantic Hxprrss Held
t?p Near Hrncly Islnnd.

Omaha, Neb.. August 82. At 1:05
o'clock yesterday morning tho east-boun- d

Atlantic express on tho Union
Pacific was held up at Buttermilk hill,
about two miles this side of Brady
Island, where the sand hills termtnato
nt tho Union Pacific track. Tho ex-

press car was damaged by dynnmito
and S100 was taken from a small safe.
On the cast side of theso sand hills a.
wagon road comes In from tho north,
angling westward. Hero is n, level
stretch of road and was the scene of a.
bold train robbery. Two men boarded
the train at Brady, going forward over
tho tender after tho train was in mo-

tion, and with revolvers drawn they
held up the fireman and engineer, com-
pelling the latter, n't tho point of a re-
volver, to go back to tho baggage car,
open tho door and let them in, which
he did by informing tho baggngo man
that they wero held up and that tho
robber had a gun at his head. Upon
getting into the car tho oxpressman
was compelled to open the smaller safe.
He could not open the larger one. nnd
tho robbers proceeded to blow the top-o- f

it out with dynamite In tho mean-
time the fireman managed to to give
tho robbers the slip, and going forward
ho uncoupled tho engine from the train
and made tho run to Gothenburg to
securo a posse of men to help capturo
the bandits. In a 6hort timo twenty
voluntcors were enrouto to the scene of
the robbery, but before they arrived
tho men had disappeared.

Tho bandits wore black slouch hats,
with black silk handkerchiefs for
masks. They were about five feet ten
in height and would weigh 150 pounds
each. They wero roughly dressed and
tuned their voices to disguise tho tone.
They rode horses and evidently camo
in from the hills. Tho windows wero
all blown out of the baggage car by
tho explosion ot the dynamite and ifc

seems that tho bandits were experts in
using tho explosive.

When the dynamite exploded tho
passengers wcro considerably excited,
but wcro not molested.

The section foreman at Woman ha3
seen men around tho place of the rob-
bery for several days and has a good
description of them.

Superintendent W. L. Parko and
Sheriff Miller of North Platto went, to
the sccno of tno robbery In a special
car, with a posse of men. Early in tho
morning men wcro sent out from North
Platto and Brady nnd every effort is
being made to capturo the robbers be-
fore they get out of the country.

Superintendent Sutherland of Omaha
went out on No. 7, and will take chargo
of the situation.

Tho Country's National Hanks.
Washington, Aug. 22. Tho 3,715

national banks of tho country, under
call of tho comptroller of the currency
of the llth tilt., show: Loans and dis-
counts, S2,00l,475.rSD, ngalnst Si. 070,-004,3- 16

May 7; gold coin, $U7,4 .0,837,
as against 8123,258,430; total rcsourses,
S3,47U,55;i,30,, as against S3, IIO.OU'.', 1D1;
individual deposits, 51,730,022,600, ua
Bgainst 31,090,001,201).

Gold Itcsuro S.ncil Again.
Washington, Aug. 22. Tho gold

syndicate yesterday prevented tho
gold reserve from falling below tho
SlOO.000,000 mark, by depositing
82,000,000 in gold in exchange for
greenbacks. Tho syndicate has so far
voluntarily deposited 53,000,000 in gold
to save tho reserve.

CONDENSED .DISPATCHES.
Lawyers havo already begun fight-

ing over fees in the Mora claim case.
Minister Dcnby has cabled thattliero

is no more danger to missionaries in
China. .

Postmaster Harmston of Vernal,
Utah, has been arrested for being S3,-00- 0

Shy in his accounts.
The nttorncy general's office has

taken up the question of punishing
the whites who btirred up tho Jack-
son's Hole strife.

Tho battle of Lexington, Mo., will
bo celebrated September 1 by u barbe-
cue.

Gottlieb Starches and his, son aro
locked up at Macon, Mo., on a charge
of assaulting an girl.

George S. Montgomery, a wealthy
member of the Salvation army of Oak-
land, Cal., Is organizing an expedition
to go to Japan to Christianize the in-

habitants.

LIVB STOCK AND l'KODDCU MAUKKTS

Quotations from Now York, Chicago, St.
Louis, Omaha nnd Klrewheru.

OMAHA
Mutter Creamery separator .. II O 16

liutter 1' air to good country, li fe H
rise-Fr- esh 1" J0'
Houey-Cullfor- nln, per to 11 !
Uens-Lt- ve. per lb ''4
Spring Chickens, per lb I) to iu
Lemons Cbolca llesslnas 4 0 H C 2f
Apples-p- or tibl 200 $ 2 25

untunes Flnrtuas, per bos.... W W

J'otatoos-N- ow J; S-.- J

Watermelons-p- er do7on - ? vt j "
licans-Stt- vy. liand-plcko- d. bu 2 JO i 20
Hay-Upl- and, per ton 0 7I
Unions ler bu ' v.
thceso-X- eb fcln.. full cream 10

Pineapples purdoz. - l JS - iQ
Tomatoos-pe- r crate. SO

llogs-Mlx- cU packing JS. W 4 03
Ho$s-He- avy wcIrbm ......... jU
heeves-etock- ers and feeders. 2 2 3
Heet steers..... - ? 4 NS

i'ufi. iw telmfctags sg gJJjO?:tows J'O 3
Hellers ? I W 2 75
Wi sterns ? W) a a ..
fcbeeo l.atnbs I" n t ui
fcUicp Choice native 2 SO i 3 23

ClUCAUu. .
Wfcent-No- .2. spring CJ Xt OJi
torn I'er bu 'H 14 IW,
cuts i er bu 30 a-- I0'
J orK 0 Ki jlOOJ
Lard , 50 & C 56
hoes Packers nnd mixed 4 40 , S .

I uttle Native steers 4 TB i fi to
theop Lambs, U 00 ft 5
tlitcp Natives 2 50 & 3 00

NKW YOKK.
beat. No. 5. red winter....'... 68 ft tf

Lorn So. 1 44 it US
Ciuu No.I 'id ut iOvi

12 00 . 14 00
Lurd .... 0 00 6 53

ex. I.UUU
Wheat o :red,casn fi 4
lorn I'crbu it & .1.
cut i'it bu if) fe '
liopf Mixed packing 4 S si 4
luttie llefv hieer. 4 95 & 4 70
si.f rt. 3lixt.ll iiii.tlrf 'l s. ... .. t
LsmU 3 00 ft 4 CO

hAfc..3 cirv.
ttbeat-.N- o. Shard CJ & C3'i
lorn-N- o. 2 u 'M
Cbtk No. 2 I9'i 20I utile Mothers und trevjur 2 so i 4 20
1 its I'lxea iMt-ite- r 4 SO .4btep Xuttin. iW w.ai
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